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Vol. V No. 17
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FACULTY TR i".O TO PLAY

.

go .you enjoy -hearing th~
plaintive str-ai.-hs of a v.i·oli n as 1 t we~p·s or · laughs?
Docs a t e:J.ln; prl.'icfucel a deep
hum withfn, youz·· Do~s the
sounu of a plano make you
want to mov~· your f i"ng.cr~ ~
too? How about the music
of Brahms; doc~ It set your
veins ·tingiing? Does It ·
~a~e you want to cry a little?
If you. _c an answer some
. of these. ',questions in the
. af fj rmat i ve' then you won't
, want to ml ss the string
· trio , ret~tal in Greene ~morial Lounge on ~rch 8th.
· Miss Howe, Miss Beardsley, and Miss Lenz will comb l·ne th~ I r t alcnts to present the. music of three
gre.at ·campos~rs. The pro· gram will Include:
· Loeiilcti Sonatc in G
·· Mozart,Trio inG
Brahms~ Trio in E flat ·
This is the last of -the
scri~s o{ f~c~lty recitals
so you won't want to miss
4t• The program bcgins ' at
8;00 p.m.

.I

Swi ~m~i ng ·~nt'hus. r asts. at
· bawner are · vt?.t;y . busy .these
days pract icJ,ng ·.and plannJ ng in· ·prepara~ion . fo·r
the . annual sw ,immi ng meet.
Friday., Mar.c:h ,12,. ·~- th_e
big night when.. the meet
w·lll be held ..Jn t.he · WIGA
pool.
..
The girls, wl th ·:' Dorothy Thoi':n as .sw ·imn-1 ng
manager, are wor·k i ng_· on
the grateful wal tz..:crawl
and breast ·stro~es.. It
wi 11 be as sy.fi.Chroni zed
swimming in ~arious for·mat·i ohs accompan.Jed by
soft music of popular re~
cords• The outslde of the
pool '· is 'to be decorated in
uC:cord;:mce wf1:tl tne c i reus
theme. Ins ·ide ·ttl e poo 1,
ntr.uined seals" put on a
circus und comedy act with
the g~and finale a colossal
splush.
Miss Hami lt'lm is busy
helping ·..the girls to improve their strokes, dives,
arid ·-rae i ng starts and
turns·, because competition
(Cont. on .page 2)
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(Get
in _,.._
th~ ._......_.
Sw•m cont.)
.-.-.
for the cup will highlight
the even In~ -· Students
wi 11 compe.te in the breast
stroke' back cr'awl, and
free stylc . races. There
wi 11 also be compet i t "i on·
in which swimm~rs will be
judged ·on form· in ' diving,,
and various strokes.
The ~veni ng . RT.Oilli .~,es
exciting cntcr.tai-nment to
ali who at'tenct, 's o come'! .
out and cheer your ' '.frf~nd(
to' v'i do.ry• : . :' . ..·:·.• i.; .··, ,:
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···oNE: AACE ·. · .;

~~ -···
':;·. ·· .
L~s:t wee·k ~, rept~ueotoo~.· · ·.

· ''

at 1vc!s~ of ·colleges ·, ·high
sch~~ls, an~ the ciiiz~ns ·
of M"flwaukctc att.endect cr
meetIng ~ponsored bY ~a·t..:
; Gna'l · ConfoUr-encc· of C-hrrs.t i afris' ·a-nd· -~Jews
n:e·at' . ...
Cork'-11 tt'
l·s- Sk (nne~· "dis._

·ot

t'cr

.cus~) ·bro't-tic~hc)o-d.·:

=

.

·:

:
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What 'sh-C said' :·H~d · rn · .
clo·s ely ·Wrth .wha't out' ·. · · ·.
Chap'e-1 -sp-eakers, ·the··· ratibi!"/ tt'e .priest~ · ·arl~ ttl~ · · .
mi nl'ste;'· h~ spok·<?"n · df~.: .. ·.
.\lto~·td ..· to·l¢r·a.nce~ -~: · ·~· ,.· ~ ·,
' , ThJ:l· conference dn · the · ~
United ~atiof\S · at · .t he .Bos- .
ton ·store ~,:. thQ·:world ·.. Stu- .
· deri't ·scirvicc Fund ··;jnet;• the -'
Save the Child Drive·, ·and:.
spe~k~rs · a~d · mect · tngs · all

over the count'ry ·: are·' s'tress1ng · •t.he vita 1 : i ll'lpofl:·ance 1 of
the fight i:lga:rnstt··· into le·r~
ance~ ' ·We reali Z<!·· the- only
~ ··~

\

.

hope ~or peace lies in winning th-is fight:.
· Now is the .time . for actJgn; . for practi~ing our ·
tolerance, and teaching
our beliefs •. We must live
this belief, for eventually~ lf _we 4o not live as
tiroth~rs, we c~rindt liv~
ilt

au.-

. .: : .Yle inust .nQ(.put people
in· ·categor-i·es· of· such-and-

s~~h.· ~ relibion, or ~uch-

. and~such. a . race. As Cor·n:e'l 1a otis Ski nner po'l nt- .
·'ed oU.t~· we ' must fight ' to
·- ~~esv~ve ahd educat~ bne
·· race..:-the hum.:~n raC:e.~ ·.....
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OR NOT
·SPORTs·,
. .WEATHER ..,......_
· I f . ~k t.i ng· or· ska-tIng · Is
your sport then
you ·-then
is no se<Json 1 ike wi·ntc'r •
·. ~ut 1'f•,- on the ·othc:r hand.,
·.·you·' re the' t;ype th·a t stays
.. safcHy :·;indoor-s wherf -th~ .s now
bci'g l'ns . to fall,:, y·au'll ·as··surle '¢ veryone th·,it· no· srwrt
can' compar·a· wr·th golf or
· tennl s.: ;,Wh-ethe.:r It's be, cause 61 the weather ·Dr the
·spar~, · mast 'of u-s · h<Jve ·very
dc·c: fded pr cfcrenc:·os for one
·· season oP, other.
· ·~
Summer s·p cirts are r1,1ted
-:b~st -wlth -'Cnuck .Glass, ·who
ey j dent ly ·played ·· rrRui') My
· ·Go·o_d Sheep; · Run·" in ·~ her
youth. ·
· ·. ·
· · · .· "They bring ' back ·memories 6f the 'way th~ whole
~eighborhood ~ gang w~uld get

to

. .. .

together to pla{ ·q.v.ery ,QVQ:ning. all summer long, whe~
w~ w~r.~ .k i"ds·. " .. .. . ·• .,.· · .
A. look. around at be~pec"'9re~ing . wlth. Ctlut:k· ~ is · ·
tacled Qowner girls will
Marilyr;t· Fj"edi~r ·, who, rnot
give ·the.r:.cason why the
p~r_ticularlr enjoying w·l. ntopic o.f spec.tacles : (how
tc~ anyway, cari't quit~
is your m~opia progressingJ)
see go-ing c)'ut for sports ·
is not discussed with the
orJ anything else when the .
groans and siqhs of former
mercury nears zero. Both
days. New fyp:b o.f eyeChuck and Marilyn feel
wear are su,ted to everyt.hat sports aren'·t' · at tt'le ir
one from · the pixie to the ··
be.st ~!'ten hampered . by boots.
sophistjcated and as fas:h..:s~;':..pa·n:ts, .and layers. of
i enable as a new hat.
sweat'er$. ...
~
Mos-t giris ·:Who wear
S1.i"zy Burman ·roves ·to : · ·
glas·sc.s all the time fex.rtll'i.er "skate: at . nigh:f", _w~ce~t. when in bed I) choose
t'ng th~ ne i gh.bot~. a·ttd ··s.Y .~~f lc$h-colored fr<lmes ~
pri sIng po"Ii ·cemen·. Nat.;: · .
Whi ie the more fortunate
ural.l y_, summer. i_s h,e~ , ~ca..•
who don thei-rs on certaIn
son.·
·
·
· · ··
occasions follow the~·· mOre
Thc.n we have the a.nony. darIng styles. For that , ,
mous·: &tudant who ·pri!-·t"cr:s. the ,. .iote.llcctu~llook, there ..
winter ..vur i ety bccause .~ .:t~:cn
· nrc the smart~ black rims
her boW.1Jr\g 'cla·s 's meets . :conworn by Elaine Radloff,
veni1e.n tly· iri th<Z morni·n~h .<
(hers ar..e:·:~.ar~eq.~fri.) , ;Nancy .
whilc(!.f.1 · sp.r ir9 ·a-nd ·f.io1lf ·
Wolfl-ey ~nd M.ifT.li Bfyson.
She ha·~· : to ·.stay at : coll~g·e
Mac ·8arnqs · :1J:t~f~·~ her'( · "'·:
anc('·ptay hockey late ·in the
bas.ic. shade · j n d~tk brov~n.
· 4!fternoon.
· ; · '·
· Lf ght '.;bluf ::ftilnles .are ... · .:·
also a"•fa'V·ori tte tuJ'~. Jolly
' T.h~.re' ~- no~h i.ng so . good
for slimming the worst line
Nc~ha~'s ·a·qua. *i:ndows are
accord! ng to _Bev Barte.l :,
a new . y~r··itiJto.P: · .9!t ' tti}s :· '
theme·~·~;~·tv.e_n_ . ll)¥,~.- .uni"ciue-· ···. .. as budml nton ·~nd :bowii'ng.
Bev ,.s ., for v1ioter ·spo·rts. ·.
are :those worl') ; ·~.y ·' ·:;:fan~t
. Real sports ''fIends" i-1 ke
Smi fll:;:· . :~r , pla"r:.:_d.,~ i m~fmat~· h
Jcan~e Mi:ikhorn · and Mor.ge"
.
;
one . df her
-Sk l. r-~s .'exuctly •
~
~
Pajle,y ··11re _haP.PY all -year ::
au· ~ - at.:ter - ~.11, . there ·ar·e
'rou.rid •.' .· .Si nee they like ·
few of the spectacle·
ali ~~6rts _ S.O.· W~~i,. lt . .__ :. .
Sp~Qr.tet$Wtlo ·:ar.enft.waitihg
mokqs no · dt fflirC'nce: to · ·
for . t.he· -aay ·'when tantact
·
lens~s ·W:.i l:l ;tic!: standard
.
them wb6t the weather or
the season is.
··. ,· ·
equipmen-t. ·
• '
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SN Itvt.-11 NG
.. tJ£ET

M\RCH12

S N A P S
Snapsho~ takes special
pride in congratulating
former editor Charlotte
Glass, president-elect
of College Governme.nt Associ~tion for 1948-49.

***** ***• **

**

. Tht! A~h lctj c As soc I a~
t io-n announces the captaIns
for the Blue and Whit~ B~s~
k~tball game:
Dorothy Mars~all ahd Caryl Perschf)ucher. The bIg g<Jmc w-t 11
take place March . 22, lft the
gym, at 7:00 p.~

• ************

. TIME . EXPOSURES
Mar. 6

~

O<Jb<Jr;et ·Chapfl

7;30

Mar. 8

Rsci.tal. Miss Hov1e,
Miss Beards ley, Ml ss Len~. · Green~
·Mar. 1.2 Swi~i ng ~eet Y\"'CA
Mar. 13, I nfpr;aJ. , aAce
Gre.~n

Mar. 16 Sonnet 2ee<Jki ng
Festival Mt. Mary
Pro Arte Quartet
Cnapcl
Mar. ·2o Geology Field~
Chicago ~scum
Mar. ·2) ~ Anni,ve·r sarx
OT Dep·artment
Mar'. -17

--

Afterthought on NickNames article in lasr-wcek's issue of Snapshot. The music department boasts two ilppro.pr 1u te n i c knamcs-_.ttDo"
and itR~". (Rowe and Seyfert.)

•.

*** **** * **** *
Mary Ann Tretheway
left thc · rcst o~ us green
with envy last week when
she took Jolly Needham, '
Dotty Chambcrlai n, and
N~ncy Bump to lron _Mountqin, Michigan. They not
only attended, but also
• . •..
took
. part in the big ski
meet.

